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Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Alexandreia (Central Macedonia Region) Last Updated: 25-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
712

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:

750

Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

41%

(2)

Iraq

28%

(3)

Pakistan

3%

(4)

Palestine, State of

1%

(5)

Other

27%

655

657

Jun

Jul

695

712

Aug

Sep

600

284

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

43%

25%

Average household size:

Apr

May

Oct

Nov

Legal Aid

32%

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Partially
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

DRC

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Army, RIS
representatives,
Municipality/Prefecture,
Other

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
IRC

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? -

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Partially

IRC

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Yes

No

-

Interpretation services available in:

No

No

-

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

-

Child at Risk:

No

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

No

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Partially

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Partially

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

DRC

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
KEELPNO or DRC (they need to decide and take
responsibility upon this task)
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
Yes
site (inside/periphery)?

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Yes

PwSN

DRC

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

Yes

No

agencies and PoCs

town health centre

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

IRC

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO pathologist/ 2 times per week

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

IRC
No

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

DRC

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Specify the frequency of meetings:

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Yes

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the No
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

DRC (no aid after the 1st instance rejections)

DRC
Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
KEELPNO & RIS
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
No
referred to services?

DRC

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

-

n/a
By whom?
n/a

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Specify:
community-> 4 wash machines for 790 pocs (people wake up
at night and wait in a row, to wash their clothes)

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

No

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Yes

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
n/a
DRC
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

No

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Andravidas (Western Greece Region) Last Updated: 24-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
235

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

249

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

99%

(2)

Iraq

1%

(3)

Not applicable

0%

(4)

Not applicable

0%

(5)

Not applicable

-

242

228

232

232

Jul

Aug

235

216

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

28%

23%

Average household size:

Apr

May

Jun

Sep

Oct

Nov

Legal Aid

49%

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

IOM and Municipality Social Workers

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Municipality/Prefecture

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

No

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?
Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

No

IOM & Municipality Social workers (before August 2018)
No

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?
UNHCR

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

The defacto SM

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
On ad hoc basis

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Is there any women-friendly space?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Partially

School Box

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Are there female interpreters?

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

No

-

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?
Child at Risk:

Yes

No

Not
Applicable

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

No

Women at Risk:

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

No

Disability:

No

Legal Aid Services:

Partially

Serious Medical Condition:

No

PSS/MH:

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No
Partially

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

oo o

Torture:

No

SGBV:

No

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
IOM with limited operation of their protection team

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Partially

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

-

Clinics:

SGBV Services:
Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

No

PwSN

Interpretation services available in:

No

Yes

Yes

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(outside the site)

SGBV

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

IOM, UNHCR, de facto Site Manager, persons of concern

General Hospital of Pyrgos

Yes

School Box Volunteer Project

If yes, who is the service provider?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

-

Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

IOM

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

providers:

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
oo o

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

By whom?

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

No

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

Keelpno and Public Greek Medical Services
Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
-

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Language lessons (Greek) have been provided in the site during the last months.
Did children/youth have access to formal education?
If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Children are enrolled in primary and secondary schools.

Yes

Partially

Specify:

Older persons at risk might be prioritized by actors for shelter
allocation and other services, however, the housing
units are not appropriate for them.

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Partially

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Greek Public Schools and School Box

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Diavata (Central Macedonia Region) Last Updated: 24-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
816

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:

1,870

Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Iraq

39%

(2)

Syrian Arab Republic

28%

(3)

Afghanistan

19%

(4)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

9%

(5)

Pakistan

5%

1,497
1,145
878

715

728

Mar

Apr

816

Age & Gender breakdown (%)

32%

20%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

5

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

ASB

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
ARSIS UAMs safe zone and ARSIS/ASB for child protection
cases identified among the general population.

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Yes

ARSIS UAMs safe zone and ARSIS/ASB for child protection
cases identified among the general population.
Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
ARSIS/ASB, ARSIS safe zone(UAMS)
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

RIS AND ASB(SMS)

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
On ad hoc basis

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Are there community representatives, leaders?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

No

ARSIS UAMs safe zone and ARSIS/ASB for child protection
cases identified among the general population.

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

-

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Yes

RIS

Are there female interpreters?

Yes

No

Interpretation services available in:

Yes

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

Partially

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Partially

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

ARSIS,

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

KEELPNO, ARSIS

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Yes

PwSN

THESSALONIKI HOSPITALS, MDM POLYCLINIC

Is there any women-friendly space?

Yes

Yes

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

SGBV

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

ARSIS UAMs safe zone and ARSIS/ASB for child protection
cases identified among the general population.

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Partially

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
KEELPNO

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Health

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

ARSIS/ASB, ARSIS (safe zone for UAMS)

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Specify the frequency of meetings:

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Partially

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

ARSIS/ASB, ARSIS SAFE ZONE (UAMS)

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

ARSIS/ASB

RIS representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

48%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
ARSIS UAMs safe zone.
ARSIS/ASB for general population (CP and SGBV)
KEELPNO (medical)
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
ARSIS provides Greek and English lessons to minors (all communities)

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Partially

Are cultural mediators active?

Partially

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

Yes

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

NTR
By whom?
NTR

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

ARSIS UAMs safe zone.
ARSIS/ASB for general population (CP and SGBV)
KEELPNO (medical)
Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
2 containers are modified for PWPD and the new activities
building have proper modification. No other area in the site.

Specify:
-

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

No

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Partially

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
ARSIS UAMs safe zone and ARSIS/ASB for child protection cases identified
among the general population.
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

NTR

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Representatives from ministry of education with the support of RIS and ARSIS
UAMS space and ARSIS/ASB for child protection in general population.

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
ARSIS/ASB

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

Partially

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External
Doliana (Epirus Region) Last Updated: 16-Oct-2018

Population & Demographics
115

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

57%

(2)

Iraq

37%

(3)

Stateless

6%

(4)

Not applicable

0%

(5)

Not applicable

-

111

107

107

Jul

Aug

115

90

88
62

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

24%

24%

Average household size:

Apr

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Jun

Sep

Oct

Nov

4

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

ASB

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Arsis protection team

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? -

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Arsis
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

ASB / MoMP

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

Arsis

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Yes

ASB
Yes

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

Arsis

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

No

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Arsis

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

If yes, who is the service provider?

No

Yes

Yes

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Arsis

Community meetings are held monthly (on every second Thursday of the month),
facilitated by ASB. Participants are:

Public hospitals in Ioannina.

Yes

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO is present only one day per week (on Wednesdays)

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

Arsis protection team.
Yes

Arsis

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Arsis
Yes

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the No
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

Arsis

RIS representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

52%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

No

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
Arsis protection team
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
-

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

Arsis protection team

not applicable
By whom?
not applicable

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
There is one big extended family who was accommodated in
one large room but no adequate privacy for all adult members
could be provided, leading to tension within the family.

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

No

Yes

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
not applicable
Arsis provides Greek lessons for 15+.
Did children/youth have access to formal education?
If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Public school

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Partially

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Children with disabilities might have access to education,
depending on the level and type of the disability but they have
better access to specialized services in the city, therefore these
vulnerable cases should be transferred to urban.
For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Drama (Eastern Macedonia and Thrace Region) Last Updated: 24-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
328

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

335

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

50%

(2)

Iraq

45%

(3)

Stateless

3%

(4)

Other

1%

(5)

Algeria

1%

270

345

323

328

328

Jul

Aug

Sep

294

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

28%

20%

May

Jun

Oct

Nov

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

IOM

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Army, RIS
representatives,
Municipality/Prefecture

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
SOLIDARITY NOW (GENERAL POPULATION)/ IOM-ARSIS
(SAFE ZONE)

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?
If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
Weekly

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

SOLIDARITY NOW

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Yes

IOM

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Yes

No

Not
Applicable

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

Yes

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

SOLIDARITY NOW/MoE

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Yes

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
SOLIDARITY NOW

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Yes

PwSN

Interpretation services available in:

Is there any women-friendly space?

Yes

Yes

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

SOLIDARITY NOW

PoCs AND ACTORS

GENERAL HOSPITAL OF DRAMA

Yes

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Yes

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

o o

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
o

Yes

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

KEELPNO

SOLIDARITY NOW
Yes

IOM/ SOLIDARITY NOW

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

IOM/RIS

Specify the frequency of meetings:

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

SOLIDARITY NOW

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

No

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

IOM/ SOLIDARITY NOW

IOM/ SOLIDARITY NOW
Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

52%

Average household size:

Apr

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
IOM/SOLIDARITY NOW
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
SOLIDARITY NOW

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

No

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

Yes

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

IOM

JUNE
By whom?
SOLIDARITY NOW

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
IOM

Women integrated in these meetings?
Specify:
o

o

o

oo
o

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Yes

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
NtR
SOLIDARITY NOW
Did children/youth have access to formal education?
If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
IOM/SOLIDARITY NOW

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Yes

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External
Elefsina (Attica Region) Last Updated: 24-Sep-2018

Population & Demographics
127

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

155

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

91%

(2)

Iraq

7%

(3)

Palestine, State of

1%

(4)

Stateless

1%

(5)

Not applicable

-

125

127

Aug

Sep

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

32%

26%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

May

Jun

Jul

Oct

Nov

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Partially
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Army, RIS
representatives

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

No

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the
site (house rules)?

IOM
Partially

IOM mobile team
Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
On ad hoc basis

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

Drop in the Ocean Volunteers

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

No

-

Are there female interpreters?

No

Yes

If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?
Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Yes

Yes

Not
Applicable

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

No

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Partially

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

No

SGBV:

No

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

-

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
RIS, ARMY Doctors, IOM protection team and IOM mobile team are
operating in the site. Not specialised actors operating in the site for CP,
SGBV and PwSN.

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

- IOM Protection/Mobile Team

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

Interpretation services available in:

SGBV

Yes

No

IOM (SMS) organizes bi-weekly community meetings, in which men and women
participate.

Thriasio General Hospital of Elefsina, Health Center of
Elefsina, Hospitals in Athens (MoH).

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

There is a classroom - Kindergarten facility

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Yes

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Hellenic Army

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

IOM

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

IOM mobile team

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Is there any women-friendly space?

Child protection assessment conducted by IOM

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are the regulations known by PoCs?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Yes

IOM mobile team

Specify the frequency of meetings:

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
One IOM mobile team visits Elefsina twice per month and provides legal counselling, if
needed. For further support or representation, the residents have to reach Athens on
their own.

IOM

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

42%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

Apr

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
o

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

By whom?

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

RIS and IOM identified cases of PwSN. IOM refers individuals
externally for specialized services.

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:

Education

12 rooms, inside the main building, have no partitions and
families and individuals have to share these spaces.

Did children/youth have access to informal education?

No

No

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Facilities are not adjusted for older persons at risk.
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Ministry of Education

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

No

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External
Eleonas (Attica Region) Last Updated: 25-Sep-2018

Population & Demographics
1,470

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:

1,519

Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Afghanistan

37%

(2)

Syrian Arab Republic

31%

(3)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

9%

(4)

Iraq

7%

(5)

Other

16%

1,424

1,361

1,470

1,470

Aug

Sep

1,442

1,347

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

43%

23%

Average household size:

Apr

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Jun

Jul

Oct

Nov

5

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in No
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

No SMS agency

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
IRC, CP actor

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
GCR, Diotima
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

RIS

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

On ad hoc basis

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

No

-

Does the CFS function daily with structured
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

-

Yes

Yes

RIS

Are there female interpreters?

Yes

Yes

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Yes

Disability:

Yes

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

No

European Expression, Project Elaia.

Yes

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
IRC, European Expression, Municipality of Athens, KEELPNO, Military
Doctors
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Partially

Are cultural mediators active?

Partially

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
IRC, European Expression, Municipality of Athens, KEELPNO, Military
Doctors
Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?

Site authorities
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Specify:

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Ministry of Education

No

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

Yes

Social Services can further refer PoCs with mental disabilities to
external actors.

Elix and European Expression
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?

Specify:
-

Yes

Women at Risk:

Legal Aid Services:

European Expression afternoon classes of supportive education, Elix supportive
classes that include homework support, and English.

No

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Schools:

N/A

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Yes

Yes

N/A

Child at Risk:

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

By whom?

-

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
European Expression, SGBV actor

Yes

PwSN

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

-

Interpretation services available in:

SGBV

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

No

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Hospitals in Athens (MoH), urban Medical Services provided
by NGOs.

Yes

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Partially

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
KEELPNO, Army Medical Unit.

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

IRC, CP actor
Partially

There is no main legal actor in the site.

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

GCR One Stop shop
Yes

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

-

RIS representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

34%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External
Filipiada (Epirus Region) Last Updated: 17-Oct-2018

Population & Demographics
487

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

487

Syrian Arab Republic

51%

(2)

Afghanistan

21%

(3)

Iraq

22%

(4)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

6%

(5)

Not applicable

-

(1)

276

276

Mar

Apr

293

294

294

304

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Age & Gender breakdown (%)

28%

19%

Average household size:

Sep

Oct

Nov

Legal Aid

53%

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

ASB

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

RIS representatives,
MoMP representatives,
Municipality/Prefecture

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Arsis

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Partially

Arsis
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Partially

Municipality employees and REC, supported by Arsis.

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Yes

ASB
Yes

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Yes

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

Arsis

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Partially

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Arsis

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

If yes, who is the service provider?

No

Yes

Yes

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Municipality employees and REC, supported by Arsis.

Community meetings are called on an ad hoc basis with the participation of site
actors and the community.

Public hospitals and health centres

Yes

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Partially

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO medical team on-site and public hospitals.

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

Arsis
Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

ASB / MoMP

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Arsis

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Specify the frequency of meetings:

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Yes

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

Arsis

Arsis
Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

No

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
Arsis, KEELPNO
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
-

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

Arsis

not applicable
By whom?
not applicable

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoMP, ASB
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
-

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Specify:

Arsis protection team identified and followed up on older
persons at risk.

Arsis
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Public school

No

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

Partially

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Partially

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Kato Milia (Pieria Ktima Iraklis) (Central Macedonia Region) Last Updated: 27-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
302

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

323

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

63%

(2)

Iraq

20%

(3)

Afghanistan

8%

(4)

Palestine, State of

4%

(5)

Other

5%

319

314

311

308 Milia (Pieria Ktima Iraklis)
Kato
302

295

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

45%

20%

Average household size:

Apr

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

1

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

IOM

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Solidarity Now

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Solidarity Now
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

RIS

Are committees/community groups in place?

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

Partially

Are there community representatives, leaders?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Yes

GENERAL HOSPITAL OF KATERINI

Are there female interpreters?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

SGBV

Clinics:
Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

No

Disability:

No

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Partially

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

No

Solidarity Now

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

Solidarity Now

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Schools:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

IOM/ Solidarity Now
Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Solidarity Now

there is a women space where women conducting recreational activities
facilitated by SN. Meetings take place on ad hoc basis during these activities.
Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Health

Yes

Solidarity Now

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Weekly

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

Solidarity Now
Partially

SN

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Solidarity Now
Yes

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

Solidarity Now

RIS representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

35%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
Solidarity Now, KEELPNO
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
No
referred to services?

Yes
Solidarity Now

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Partially

Are cultural mediators active?

Partially

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

-

No safety assessment
By whom?
N/A

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
RIS
KEELPNO

Specify:
Spontaneous arrivals were occupying communal spaces

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Yes

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
NtR
Solidarity Now
Did children/youth have access to formal education?
If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Public School

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Public School
Solidarity Now

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Yes

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Katsikas Ioanninon (Epirus Region) Last Updated: 15-Oct-2018
Population & Demographics
437

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

46%

(2)

Iraq

22%

(3)

Afghanistan

16%

(4)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

4%

(5)

Other

12%

430

396

389

381

437

430

369

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

33%

21%

Average household size:

Apr

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

5

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

ASB

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Arsis protection team

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? -

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

ASB/MoMP

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Partially

Arsis

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Is there any women-friendly space?

Yes

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Yes

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

No

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

No

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

Arsis

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Arsis but UNHCR also supports with guidance if necessary.

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

ASB

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

Yes

No

There are no regular community meetings only arranged on an ad hoc basis.

Two public hospitals in Ioannina.

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

Arsis

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

Arsis protection team
No

Arsis

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Arsis is the legal service provider in the site.
Yes

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the No
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

Arsis

Army

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

46%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

Partially

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
Arsis, KEELPNO, public hospitals and health services
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
Arsis

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Partially

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

Arsis

not applicable
By whom?
not applicable

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Arsis/ASB
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
Similar category of households/gender need to share
containers; VoT cases (due to their past traumas).

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Yes

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Arsis follows up on the elderly PoCs.
Arsis
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Greek state.

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Yes

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Kavala (Perigiali) (Eastern Macedonia and Thrace Region) Last Updated: 17-Oct-2018
Population & Demographics
390

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

439

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

44%

(2)

Iraq

33%

(3)

Afghanistan

14%

(4)

Pakistan

5%

(5)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

4%

370

364

Mar

Apr

439
399

400

390

Jul

Aug

Sep

Age & Gender breakdown (%)

31%

21%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Jun

Oct

Nov

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

IOM

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
IOM

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
IOM
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

IOM

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

Weekly

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Yes

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

-

Does the CFS function daily with structured
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

PoCs AND ACTORS

GENERAL HOSPITAL OF KAVALA

Are there female interpreters?

Yes

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Yes

No

Interpretation services available in:

SGBV
Yes

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

Yes

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Yes

SOLIDARITY NOW

IOM

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Yes

PwSN

IOM
Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

Yes

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Are committees/community groups in place?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO

Yes

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

IOM
Yes

IOM

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

IOM
No

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

IOM

Army, RIS
representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

48%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
IOM
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
SOLIDARITY NOW

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

No

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

Yes

IOM

JUNE
By whom?
IOM

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

Yes

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?

IOM

Women integrated in these meetings?
Specify:
DUE TO SPONTANEOUS ARRIVALS

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Yes

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
NtR
SOLIDARITY NOW
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
IOM

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Yes

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Lagadikia (Central Macedonia Region) Last Updated: 25-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
368

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:

707

Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

54%

(2)

Iraq

35%

(3)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

3%

(4)

Pakistan

5%

(5)

Other

3%

478
363

360

Mar

Apr

391

391

Jun

Jul

368

Age & Gender breakdown (%)

43%

21%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

2

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Partially
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

DRC

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
ARSIS

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

DRC

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Is there any women-friendly space?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

No

Municipality staff

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are there female interpreters?

Yes

No

-

Interpretation services available in:

Yes

No

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

Child at Risk:

No

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

Partially

Disability:

No

Legal Aid Services:

Partially

Serious Medical Condition:

No

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

Partially

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

No

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

-

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Partially

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
KEELPNO

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Yes

PwSN

DRC

No

Yes

No

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

SGBV

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

MUNICIPALITY STAFF AND DRC

-

PUBLIC HOSPITALS OF THESSALONIKI, MEDICAL HEALTH
CENTERS OF THE AREA

Yes

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

No

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
KEELPNO

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

No

No

DRC

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC
No

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

DRC

Army

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

36%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

No

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
DRC, KEELPNO
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
No
referred to services?

No
-

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

-

Not applicable
By whom?
Not applicable

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Specify:

Education

The unregistered population (approximately 100 PoC) resides
in community spaces. There is no privacy.

Did children/youth have access to informal education?

No

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Partially

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Partially

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
NTR
Did children/youth have access to formal education?
If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Ministry of Education (1 Refugee Education Coordinator in Lagadikia)

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Municipality staff, DRC

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

No

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Larisa-Koutsochero (Thessaly Region) Last Updated: 25-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
1,423

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

49%

(2)

Iraq

21%

(3)

Afghanistan

14%

(4)

Congo, The Democratic
Republic of the

4%

(5)

Pakistan

12%

1,407

1,423

Aug

Sep

1,045

698

696

Mar

Apr

884

874

May

Jun

Age & Gender breakdown (%)

53%

Average household size:

34%

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Oct

Nov

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Partially
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

DRC

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
UNHCR

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)
If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
DRC

DRC

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

RIS AND DRC

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

Weekly

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

No

DRC

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Yes

drc

Are there female interpreters?

Yes

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

Yes

No

-

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

-

Child at Risk:

No

Unaccompanied or separated child:

No

Women at Risk:

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Clinics:

No

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

Partially

Disability:

No

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

No

PSS/MH:

No

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

Partially

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

No

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

No

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Not
Applicable

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

NO SGBV actor on site
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

No

PwSN

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Yes

DRC

-

General Hospital and University Hospital of Larissa

Is there any women-friendly space?

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

No

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

SGBV

No

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

No

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
KELPNO AND ARMY

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

UNHCR
Yes

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Are the regulations known by PoCs?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC
No

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

DRC

Army, RIS
representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

13%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

Jul

No actor has the capacity to do case management

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
No
referred to services?

No
DRC

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

-

March 2018
By whom?
Police

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
-

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

No

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
No actor is capable to undertake
DRC
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

No

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External
Lavrio (Attica Region) Last Updated: 24-Sep-2018

Population & Demographics
248

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

247

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

53%

(2)

Iraq

13%

(3)

Afghanistan

10%

(4)

Congo, The Democratic
Republic of the

7%

(5)

Not applicable

-

250
243

248
243

235

212

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

44%

23%

Average household size:

Apr

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

2

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Child Protection

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
UNHCR, Solidarity Now

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

o

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

No

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?
Are the regulations known by PoCs? Partially

DRC, Solidarity Now
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
o

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Partially

Solidarity Now

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Yes

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes
Yes

DRC

Are there female interpreters?

No

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Yes

Yes

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Not
Applicable

DRC

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

Solidarity Now
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

No

PwSN

Clinics:
Is there any women-friendly space?

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Interpretation services available in:

SGBV

Yes

Yes

DRC, PoCs

Lavrio Health Center, Hospitals in Athens (MoH), MSF clinic
in Athens

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

Solidarity Now

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Yes

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

N

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

Solidarity Now
Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

o

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC, Solidarity Now

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Hellenic Navy

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

DRC, Solidarity Now

DRC, Solidarity Now

Specify the frequency of meetings:

Dec

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

DRC

N

Jun

Legal Aid

33%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
Solidariy Now, Municipality of Lavrio (OAED)
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

Yes
DRC

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

DRC, RIS and Municipality. Solidarity Now

17 April 2018
By whom?
UNHCR

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
-

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?
If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
DRC informal education projects

Yes

The site is located in a remote rural area of Lavrio. The
geographical location makes it difficult for elderly people to
approach the hospital on a regular basis.

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

No

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

Partially

Specify:

Did children/youth have access to formal education?

o

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External
Malakasa (Attica Region) Last Updated: 26-Sep-2018

Population & Demographics
1,276

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

1,110

50%

Afghanistan

(2)

Syrian Arab Republic

26%

(3)

Iraq

17%

(4)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

6%

(5)

Other

1%

1,292

1,276

Aug

Sep

1,075

918
689

757

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

48%

16%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

May

Jun

Jul

Oct

Nov

Dec

Legal Aid

36%

2

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Partially
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

Apr

IOM

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

IOM mobile team.

IOM follows up with CP cases(case management).

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Army, RIS
representatives

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Yes

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?
Are the regulations known by PoCs? Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
IOM mobile team.
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

IOM SMS team.

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
-Weekly

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

-

Does the CFS function daily with structured
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Is there any women-friendly space?

No

Yes

No

Interpretation services available in:

No

No

PwSN

-

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

No

Yes

IOM organises them, all actors are invited to attend.

Closest medical centre.

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

-

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Specify the frequency of meetings:

IOM CP FP
Partially

IOM mobile team.

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

IOM mobile team.
Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Yes

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Clinics:

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

Yes

Disability:

No

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?

Legal Aid Services:

No

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

No

If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

No

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Not
Applicable

OAED employees. Solidarity Now is scheduled to start language classes for adults in
two weeks.

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

KEELPNO
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

No

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
medical services: KEELPNO
CP: IOM
SGBV: KEELPNO
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

Yes
-

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

No

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

Yes

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

N/A
By whom?
N/A

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

medical services: KEELPNO
CP: IOM
SGBV: KEELPNO
Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
Two or more families reside in one housing unit and there are
also people residing together in tents (totally 26 tents) and in
rubhalls.

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Specify:

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Ministry of Education

No

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

No

The site is remote and access to services outside the site is
expensive. There is no specialized actor on site for people with
physical or mental disabilities.

OAED, MoE (kindergartten), Solidarity Now (waiting for the MoMP's
authorisation)
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Nea Kavala (Central Macedonia Region) Last Updated: 17-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
765

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

777

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

46%

(2)

Iraq

33%

(3)

Afghanistan

5%

(4)

Congo, The Democratic
Republic of the

3%

(5)

Other

13%

804

765

598

419

426

Mar

Apr

361

Age & Gender breakdown (%)

42%

21%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

DRC

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Arsis until the mid of August 2018. There is a gap from the mid
of August until today.

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

No

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Kitrinos Health Care until the end of July and Army doctor
since the beginning of August.
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)
Specify the current service provider:
Public health center in Polykastro (5 km from the site) and
General hospital in Kilkis (27 km from the site). Both are
accessible by the public transportation (bus).

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Yes

Are there community representatives, leaders?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

-

Does the CFS function daily with structured
No
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Yes

DRC
Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Are there female interpreters?

No

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Yes
Rape) protocol implemented?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

Partially

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Partially

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Partially

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

DRC and We are Here.

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Arsis until the mid of August and Diotima since then.

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

If yes, who is the service provider?

Yes

Yes

Drop in Ocean and We are here. Arsis until the mid of August.

Community representatives, DRC and UNHCR.

Yes

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Partially

Interpretation services available in:

SGBV

No

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Is there any women-friendly space?

Arsis until the mid of August 2018. There is a gap from the mid
of August until today.
Clear referral pathways to services run by
No
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

DRC

SMS (DRC) in cooperation with the MoMP.

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Specify the frequency of meetings:

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

DRC

Are the regulations known by PoCs? -

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the No
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

There was a gap in the legal services for the month of July. DRC is the service
provider since the beginning of August 2018.

Army, RIS
representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

37%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
DRC, Army (army doctor), KEELPNO, Diotima
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

Yes
DRC and We are Here.

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

No

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

DRC, Army (army doctor), KEELPNO

A safety assessment is conducted on monthly basis.
By whom?
DRC

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
DRC

Specify:
-

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Partially

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Partially

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
NtR
DRC
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Ministry of Education (local primary and high schools)

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
DRC

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Partially

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Oinofyta (Central Greece Region) Last Updated: 28-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
596

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

614

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

73%

(2)

Afghanistan

13%

(3)

Iraq

11%

(4)

Other

3%

(5)

Not applicable

-

596

436

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

40%

23%

Average household size:

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Legal Aid

37%

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

IOM

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

o
For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Army

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

o
Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Yes

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?
Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

No

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?
N/A

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

IOM (SMS actor)

No

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

No

-

Does the CFS function daily with structured
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

No

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

-

No

-

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

No

Not
Applicable

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

No

Disability:

No

Legal Aid Services:

No

Serious Medical Condition:

No

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

No

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

No

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

No

SGBV:

No

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

-

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

No

Women at Risk:

Partially

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
- o

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

No

No

PwSN

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

No

No

-

Chalchida and Athens hospitals

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

-

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Hellenic Army

No

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Specify the frequency of meetings:

Dec

No

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
No specialised services are provided on site level for PWSN.
Air Force Doctor is regularly rotating and is coming only three times per
week without an interpreter. IOM assists with interpretation.
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
No
referred to services?

Yes
-

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

-

N/A
By whom?
N/A

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

Partially

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:

Education

More than four PoCs are living in one room inside the
building while some PoCs are living in tents.

Did children/youth have access to informal education?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Specify:

No

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

No

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

No

No specialised services are provided on site level for PWSN.
Referrals can be made to external actors/authorities(eg. local
Hospitals) but transportation is not always provided.

Did children/youth have access to formal education?

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Ritsona (Central Greece Region) Last Updated: 03-Oct-2018
Population & Demographics
853

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

879

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

69%

(2)

Iraq

15%

(3)

Other

16%

(4)

Not applicable

0%

(5)

Not applicable

-

593

852

857

867

853

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

652

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

42%

20%

Average household size:

Apr

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Oct

Nov

2

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Partially
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

IOM

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Hellenic Red Cross

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?
If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
IOM

IOM.

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

IOM

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
Weekly

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

Lighthouse Relief

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Is there any women-friendly space?

No

Yes

No

Interpretation services available in:

Yes

Yes

PwSN

-

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

Yes

Yes

IOM, Actors, PoCs

Chalkida General Hospital

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

NGO "Lighthouse Relief"

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(outside the site)

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Partially

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Are the regulations known by PoCs?

Yes

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

IOM.

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

IOM.

Army, RIS
representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

38%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Clinics:

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

Yes

Disability:

No

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

No

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

No

If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

No

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Not
Applicable

I AM YOU

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

KEELPNO
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

Partially

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
IOM: CP(separated, accompanied children)
HRC: CP(unaccompanied children in the Safe Zone)
KEELPNO: medical and SGBV
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
I AM YOU

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

IOM: CP(separated, accompanied children)
HRC: CP(unaccompanied children in the Safe Zone)
KEELPNO: medical and SGBV

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

N/A
By whom?
N/A

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

Partially

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

Yes

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
More than one family reside in the same room of one housing
unit(one spaced).

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Specify:

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

No

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

Partially

There is no specialised actor on site level but PoCs with mental
health disabilities are referred to the Hospital of Chalkida where
a psychiatrist is present.

NGO " I AM YOU"
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External
Schisto (Attica Region) Last Updated: 27-Sep-2018

Population & Demographics
819

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

821

(1)

Afghanistan

69%

(2)

Syrian Arab Republic

21%

(3)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

6%

(4)

Iraq

4%

(5)

Not applicable

-

811

804

819

790

746

749

Mar

Apr

Age & Gender breakdown (%)

40%

21%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

4

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

DRC

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC

For UAC ARSIS in the Safe Zone.

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Army, RIS
representatives

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

DRC (conducting referrals)
Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?
Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?
DRC

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

RIS

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
o

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

-

Does the CFS function daily with structured
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Yes

DRC
Yes

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

No

No

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

DRC

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Partially

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
KEELPNO

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Yes

PwSN

If yes, who is the service provider?

No

No

No

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

-

DRC is organizing weekly community meetings, in which men and women mainly
from the Farsi-speaking community participate.

Public hospitals in Athens (MoH)

No

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO, Hellenic Army, Koinoniko Ekav (until August)

No

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC

Specify the frequency of meetings:

Dec

Legal Aid

39%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

providers:
KEELPNO

ARSIS Koinoniko EKAV and other external actors
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
DRC

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

KEELPNO, DRC, ARSIS Koinoniko EKAV

N/A
By whom?
N/A

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
KEELPNO,

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Specify:

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
o

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

Yes

Case management by KEELPNO, including ARSIS Koinoniko
EKAV when a disability is also present.

Language lessons are provided by DRC
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

ARSIS Koinoniko EKAV, local hospitals
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
-

Partia
lly

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Serres (KEGE) (Central Macedonia Region) Last Updated: 24-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
649

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Iraq

99%

(2)

Syrian Arab Republic

1%

(3)

Not applicable

0%

(4)

Not applicable

0%

(5)

Not applicable

-

583

590

Jun

Jul

635

649

Aug

Sep

471

384

423

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

28%

27%

4

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Oct

Nov

Child Protection

IOM

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
IOM

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Army

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Yes

Specify the frequency of meetings:

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

o

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

-

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

POCs, IOM, UNHCR and any actor that wants to share an information with the
community
Yes

No

-

Interpretation services available in:

No

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

Yes

Disability:

No

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

No

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

No

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

No

Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?
Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

-

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
IOM, KEELPNO
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
referred to services?

No
Solidarity Now

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

-

Not Applicable
By whom?
Not Applicable

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

Partially

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?

PoCs integrated in the coordination?
Women integrated in these meetings?

Specify:
-

No

PwSN

IOM

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

No

Are there community representatives, leaders?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Does the CFS function daily with structured
shifts for different age groups?

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Yes

Yes

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

o

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

-

Are committees/community groups in place?

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

IOM
No

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

IOM

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

N/A

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

KEELPNO

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

No

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

IOM

-

KEELPNO

Dec

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Partially
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

May

Legal Aid

45%

Average household size:

Apr

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Yes

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
NTR
SOLIDARITY NOW
Did children/youth have access to formal education?
If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
SOLIDARITY NOW

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Skaramagas port (Attica Region) Last Updated: 27-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
1,918

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

2,802

2,503

(1)

Afghanistan

10%

(2)

Syrian Arab Republic

57%

(3)

Iraq

24%

(4)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

3%

(5)

Other

6%

2,503

2,503

2,503

2,503

1,918

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

41%

22%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

3

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

DRC

N

May

Legal Aid

37%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

Apr

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC

IRC

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

o

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the No
site (house rules)?

DRC, Referrals to GCR, DRC, DIOTIMA or Caritas

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
o

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(inside the site)

Yes

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Drop in the Ocean

Are committees/community groups in place?

No

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

No

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

No

Drop in the Ocean

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Yes

DRC SMS team
Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:
Public hospitals in Athens (MoH)

Are there female interpreters?

Is there any women-friendly space?
Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Yes

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

SGBV
No

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Yes
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

A Drop in the Ocean, Municipality of Chaidari

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Yes

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Keelpno

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Yes
(outside the site)

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
KEELPNO

Yes

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Specify the frequency of meetings:

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

DRC legal aid team

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

No

-

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Are the regulations known by PoCs? -

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Yes

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

DRC
Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
No specialized actor present in the site
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
referred to services?

Yes
ELIX

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Partially

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

DRC, Keelpno, IRC

Not Applicable
By whom?
Not Applicable

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Not all the facilities in the site are adjusted for all types of
disabilities.
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
Currently the site is at full capacity. families and individuals
are force to share housing units restricting privacy.

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

Partially

Specify:

Considerations of vulnerabilities and special needs are made by
the actors for shelter allocation and access to basic services

Elix
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Partially

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Partially

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE is working in the site and most of the children registered to
attend schools.

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Thermopiles (Central Greece Region) Last Updated: 26-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
518

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

72%

(2)

Iraq

19%

(3)

Other

7%

(4)

Palestine, State of

1%

(5)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

1%

454

466

470

Apr

May

Jun

490

518
459

355

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

28%

22%

Average household size:

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Legal Aid

50%

4

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

IOM

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?
Are the regulations known by PoCs? Partially

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
These services are offered by IOM, however without court representation and/or
escorts.
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?
IOM

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

o

No

o
Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

The site manager.

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
-

Health

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

No

Are there community representatives, leaders?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

No

-

Does the CFS function daily with structured
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

No

-

Are there female interpreters?

Yes

No

Interpretation services available in:

No

No

-

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Not
Applicable

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

Child at Risk:

No

Unaccompanied or separated child:

No

Women at Risk:

No

Older Person at Risk:

No

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

No

Schools:

No

Disability:

No

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

No

Family Unity:

No

CP Services:

Partially

Specific legal and physical protection needs: No

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

No

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

The Prefecture and Happy Caravan.

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

No specialised SGBV actor present on site

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

There are medical services at the Lamia Hospital, but they are
often not specialised.

Is there any women-friendly space?

-

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

SGBV

Yes

No

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(outside the site)

No

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
The medical services offered are basic.

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
IOM

Specify the frequency of meetings:

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

IOM

Municipality/Prefecture

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
Medical services: KEELPNO
Legal support: referrals to external actors by SM
CP and SGBV cases are referred to the SM who either refers such cases
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

Yes
The Prefecture and Happy Caravan.

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Medical services: KEELPNO
Legal support: referrals to external actors by SM
CP and SGBV cases are referred to the SM who either refers such cases

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

N/A
By whom?
N/A

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

No

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
Many people are placed in the same room which results in the
lack of privacy.
In building B, there are shared toilettes and showers and both
families, female headed household and single men are
accommodated there.

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

No

Partially

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Older persons at risk do not always have priority to services.
Prefecture
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Ministry of Education

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Thiva (Sakiroglou) (Central Greece Region) Last Updated: 25-Sep-2018
Population & Demographics
804

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

33%

(2)

Afghanistan

27%

(3)

Iraq

28%

(4)

Pakistan

10%

(5)

Iran, Islamic Republic of

2%

647

793

777

771

May

Jun

Jul

796

804

Aug

Sep

686

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

47%

17%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Oct

Nov

2

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

IOM

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
CP actor, Solidarity Now and UNHCR CP FP

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
IOM, Solidarity Now, Arsis
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

IOM (SMS)

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection Yes
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

Weekly

Health
Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Thiva, Livadia and Chalchida hospital

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

Yes

Solidarity Now

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

No

-

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

No

Partially

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

No

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

No
Yes

Yes

Yes

Interpretation services available in:

Yes

Yes

Yes

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

PSS/MH:

Yes

Family Unity:

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Yes

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

Yes

SSOGI at risk:

Yes

Young Men at Risk:

No

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Not
Applicable

Solidarity Now

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

Solidarity Now
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

Yes

PwSN

-

Clinics:
Is there any women-friendly space?

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Are there female interpreters?

SGBV

Yes

Yes

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

Specify the current service provider:

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

Solidarity Now runs CFS.

If yes, who is the service provider?

Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(outside the site)

Yes

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

KEELPNO, Hellenic Army

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Yes

IOM, Solidarity Now, PoCs

Specify the current service provider:

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:
Yes

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

CP actor, Solidarity Now
Yes

IOM, Solidarity Now, Arsis

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

IOM mobile team, Solidarity Now, Arsis
Yes

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Partially

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

IOM mobile team, Solidarity Now, Arsis

Army

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

36%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

Apr

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
KEELPNO, Military Doctors, ARSIS, Solidarity Now
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

Yes
Solidarity Now

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Yes

Are cultural mediators active?

Partially

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

No

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

KEELPNO, Military Doctors, ARSIS, Solidarity Now

N/A
By whom?
N/A

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

Yes

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
Large families with more than 7 members have complained
that they are placed in one room.

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

No

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
No specialised actor present on site
Solidarity Now
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
Ministry of Education

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
-

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

No

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

No

Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External

Veria (Armatolou Kokkinou) (Central Macedonia Region) Last Updated: 02-Oct-2018
Population & Demographics
311

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:
Nationality breakdown (%)

311

292

(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

68%

(2)

Iraq

24%

(3)

Stateless

3%

(4)

Palestine, State of

2%

(5)

Other

3%

240

246

232

311

236

Veria (Armatolou Kokkinou)

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

35%

26%

Average household size:

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Legal Aid

39%

3

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Yes
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

DRC

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Army, RIS
representatives, MoMP
representatives

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
IRC

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

Yes

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?
If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

Are there community representatives, leaders?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

No

Municipal Nursery teachers, DRC, MoE teachers

Does the CFS function daily with structured
Yes
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

No

-

Are there female interpreters?

No

-

Interpretation services available in:

Yes

Yes

Yes

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

Yes

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

No

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

Partially

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

Yes

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

Partially

Torture:

No

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Partially

SGBV:

-

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

No

DRC

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal
Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

-

No

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
KEELPNO

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Not
Applicable

No

PwSN

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

Yes

Municipal Nursery teachers, DRC, MoE teachers

-

Veroia State Hospital

Is there any women-friendly space?

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

No

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

SGBV

Yes

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

Yes

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(outside the site)

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
KEELPNO

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

IRC
No

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

DRC along with MoMP representative

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

DRC

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Specify the frequency of meetings:

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

No

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

DRC

DRC
Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
DRC, KEELPNO
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
No
referred to services?

No
DRC

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

Partially

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

-

NtR
By whom?
DRC

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

Specify:
-

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Specify:

UNHCR prioritizes accommodation following a referral,
according to capacity

DRC
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.
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For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org
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Protection Monitoring Dashboard - External
Volos (Thessaly Region) Last Updated: 25-Sep-2018

Population & Demographics
143

Estimated # of PoCs residing to Site:

142

Nationality breakdown (%)
(1)

Syrian Arab Republic

53%

(2)

Iraq

40%

(3)

Stateless

7%

(4)

Not applicable

0%

(5)

Not applicable

-

148

149

146

149

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

143

Age & Gender breakdown (%)
Mar

28%

20%

Average household size:

State authorities engaged in
management of the site:

Sep

Oct

Nov

4

Child Protection

Are general legal aid (general legal aid including
assistance, representation etc.) asylum related services in Partially
place and accessible to PoCs? (inside the site)

DRC

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
After ARSIS withdrawal, its is UNHCR.

Are specific legal aid related services in place and
accessible to recognized PoCs upon their recognition?

Are general legal aid related services in place and
accessible to PoCs? (non asylum issues)

Are the regulations known by PoCs? Yes

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?
DRC
Who is the main actor responsible for legal aid services?

Is there any allocated space/room to conduct legal
sessions confidentially?

MoMP staff in cooperation with DRC.

Are protection coordination
mechanisms in place (e.g. Protection No
Working Groups etc.)?
Specify the frequency of meetings:

Yes

-

Health
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(inside the site)

Are there community representatives, leaders?

No

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Are there community or site meetings in place?

No

-

Does the CFS function daily with structured
No
shifts for different age groups?

Are specific arrangements in place for
accommodation of UAC (Safe Zones)?

If yes, is the referral pathways
updated on a regular basis?

No

-

Are there female interpreters?

No

No

-

Is the CMR (Clinical Management of
Rape) protocol implemented?

No

-

Not
Applicable

Were there any issues with night
lighting and safe movement in the
site (inside/periphery)?

Child at Risk:

Yes

Unaccompanied or separated child:

No

Women at Risk:

Yes

Older Person at Risk:

Yes

Single Parent or Caregiver:

Yes

Schools:

No

Disability:

Yes

Legal Aid Services:

Yes

Serious Medical Condition:

Yes

PSS/MH:

No

Family Unity:

Yes

CP Services:

No

Specific legal and physical protection needs: Yes

SGBV Services:

No

Torture:

Yes

Were language classes carried out (adults)? - informal

Yes

SGBV:

No

SSOGI at risk:

No

Young Men at Risk:

Yes

-

Were language classes carried out (children)? - informal

o o

-

Partially

Who is the main actor responsible for SGBV services?
No

Are PwSN case management (including
referral pathways) services in place (overall
from case opening to case closure, AGD
inclusive) according to the overall PwSN
SOP?

Clinics:

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
Was access to police possible for
SGBV survivors, when requested?

No

PwSN

Interpretation services available in:

Are there functioning referral
pathways in place, operating in
accordance with national SOPs?

Yes

DRC

-

General Hospital of Volos

Is there any women-friendly space?

Are there a child-friendly space and/or
activities?

No

Is there an agency/actor or authority who provides interpreters?

SGBV

Yes

Do women participate in consultation and decision
making processes and bodies (e.g. community groups)?

Is there an information desk at site (physical space)?

Specify the current service provider:

Clear referral pathways to national child
protection services (EKKA, Public
Prosecutors, education, health (non MH),
etc.) established and regularly updated and
are known to involved actors?

No

If yes, who is the service provider?
Are medical services (not including
MH) accessible for PoCs in general? Partially
(outside the site)

Yes

Are committees/community groups in place?

If yes or partially, who is part of these meetings? Please specify:

Specify the current service provider:
KEELPNO

Clear referral pathways to services run by
IPs & OPs established and regularly
updated?

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

Community Engagement and Communication

Protection Coordination

Yes

After ARSIS withdrawal, its is UNHCR.
Partially

DRC

Who is responsible for shelter allocation?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?

No

For every identified SC, a BIA is
conducted by UNHCR, a
specialized partner or the local
authorities?

No

If yes or partially who is the current service provider?

Are there any regulations produced
at site level regarding residing in the Yes
site (house rules)?

For every identified UAC, a BIA is
conducted?

DRC legal team

Army, MoMP
representatives

Is there a gate control system for
entry and exit in the site?

Dec

Legal Aid

52%

Site Management
Site Management Support Agency
(SMS):

Apr

Yes

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?

If yes to any of the above services, please specify all current service
providers:
No specialized PwSN actor on site.
Are PwSN identified in a timely manner and
Yes
referred to services?

No
DRC

If yes or partially, who is the service provider?
When was the last safety assessment conducted at the site?

Are feedback/complaints mechanisms established?

No

Are cultural mediators active?

Yes

Do PoCs (adults) have access to vocational
trainings/duration activities?

No

PoCs integrated in the coordination?

-

Women integrated in these meetings?

-

DRC, MoMP.

In April when the site reopened.
By whom?
Army-Police.

Were there any issues with
overcrowding and lack of privacy?

No

Specialized services and structures and
assistance are available and accessible for
persons with physical disabilities (physical
access to the site)?
If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
DRC

Specify:
-

Education
Did children/youth have access to informal education?

Yes

Is there priority/safe access to all
services for older persons at risk?

No

Children with disabilities are
integrated into regular services
(education, recreational etc.)?

Yes

Specify:

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
NTR
DRC
Did children/youth have access to formal education?

Yes

If yes, who is the current service provider(s)?
MoE

If yes or partially, who is the current service provider(s)?
DRC

Sources: State & Local authorities engaged in the management of the site; SMS Agencies; Other Agencies and Actors; Focus Group Discussions; Key informant interview; Site Profiles
The information provided in the protection monitoring dashboard refers to services inside the site unless otherwise mentioned.

For feedback please contact: UNHCR Greece, GREAT@unhcr.org

Partia

